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: The State of a 
‘ProiaTe Court, SPECIAL RRM 1870 hay o 8a 
Te day ‘came Robt. A. Johnston, Admi 

the estate of Wm. Cooper, deceased, 
account current and voucuers evidences of an 
~ment for a final setflement of ‘the name “Is. aw 
that the 12th day of October, 1863, be ap, 

for making said settlement ; at whichi-time all 

interest can appear, and contest the rame “if 
proper. C. A. STAN 

1863. nle-dnds Sept., Judge of 

“NOTICE. ik 3 
ETIERS of Administration upon ‘the cepta ; 
EAL deceased, having been 

by. the Protatedudge of dacen County : 
having clainis against said estate must pr 
within the time required by law. - -R. F._LJ 

» ; Sept. 24, 1863: n186w, $3 50. Admipistaka 

" Ne YFIC E. 

ETTERS of Administration haviig been granted 
the undersigned by the Proba.e Court. of Mang, 

County, Ala., on the 14k Sept 1563, upon the esfate 
-| Rev. Robert Adams, late of said cour ty, (eceased ; fr 

_ persons having claims sgzinst said e tate will Presa] 
them within the time pre-cvibed by law, or the) will i 
barred, and all persons fud end will please comes og 
and pay u JAMES O. A. | 

pay uy. W of. HORA, ADANS, 3 Adupry, 
Sept.” 14, 1863 nls 6w $3 50 

i ————— — 

Executor’s Sale. 

N pursuance of an ord r'granted to ne b the 
Judge of Probate for Macon Courty, I wi 1 

hn to the highest bidder for cash on £4 19th 
tober next, one ox-cart, une two-horse wagon, one lo 
goats, eighteen head cattle, two horses and’ twen to 
thirty head of stock hogs, belonviog to the estate ehty 
Jeremiah Jaekson, deceas od 
late residence of said deceasvd 

1863. nl7-31-82 
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in ad- Hon, 

) J. W. WILLIS, 
5-1. Sept. 17. Executor 

= 10°00 me 
.. 10 00 

£25 40 ley, 1 .teof said conuty dee h 3 35 i ity deceased, are hereby 
io A 

168 
cumstances. 

per mopth ? 

e end of the | 
acéount of 

her position 

me tet up Phim TT ———— 

The State of Alabama—Macon 
LL persons inde bted 1 the estate of William 4 Ls 3 

io make immediate paym+nt—and those havibhg demandg 
against the same will pre-ent themrin the time pireseribeg 
by law: JA. P. RORERTS 

“FRANCES BENTEEY| By'y. 
Sept. 13 1863. xv Bw $3 50 
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the struggle, wilfally blinds himself to the les 
sons of universal experience, ignores the teach- 
ings of providence," and closes his ear. to the 

shouts of victory that come. from a hundred 
battle fields, tan ny 

¥, Bat furthermore : , Our enemies have already 

doomed the noblest and best men of the South 
  
  

TE 3. a. Bs, 
a A ES WS SA 

~~ 

TUS Knog ALA.: 

x cs EE 

B. B. Davis, of the ® ‘Book Emporium,” Mont- 

gmery. \la., isourauthorized-A gent #6rec 

jabser ripiiont and dues for our papet. 

,Rags: Rags 1 

We will- pay. “the highest mar 

price for rags at this office. 

our only chance to get paper. 

tie contjnuance of our paper, 
heir rads, and send them in at tl 

far liest conv enience ? 
Av A nt 

Notice the Red Cross (X) Mark. 

Those whose: terms of subscript 

are about to expire, will find on 

may. Oot. 8, 1863. 

Itis now 

Will 

our patrons and friends who, desire 
gave 

to an ignominious death. Wha{ a sight to see 

our-noble, patriotic President, his Cabive!. our 
Senators and Representatives in Congress. all 

A sight which our enemies covet above any 
thing else that Satan himself cau devige! How 
would the peliple of our own State enjoy the 

.| sight of the ignominious exécution” of three 

| such men as A. B. Moore, John Gill Shorter. 
and Thomas H. Watts? Men: who in addition 

to their patriotism and deyotion to their coun- 

. Ltry, combine all the qualities of the Christian ! 
ow would Georgia feel, if their Governor, | 

he Christian patriot Brown, were transferred, 

eive 

key 

~ estfDepot. 

marched out to a gibbet, and hung as traitors! | / 

  
from the exetytive mansion to a felons duo- | 

geon, and thénce to the gallows for no other | 

crime than that he Joved his native South and 

devoted all bis energies to her independence? 

Aud thén to come home to évery heart and 

weir |  bearthstone, how would that aged mother and | 

: | father bear. to see their gallant sonssc arred and | 

| hundred battle fields, even if | 

they are permitted to live, taunted and jeergd 

5! the balance of their lives as traitors? = For, | 
ion | from the grey baired sire of three score and | 

the 

  | 
| 
| 

{ 

maimed on a 

ten to the infant of a day. all would be doomed | ° 

EPTERS of Administ: 4 nted to 
1 the unde reigned this day onithy estate ¢o James i 

| Davis, late of Macon couity dece: ised - this jg + 

persons indebted to said. 0 notif 

ang all.per¥dns having claims against said. estate to 
sent ther in the time pre ~cribed by law of the 

al or*assist- 

M. H. B., 
Georgia. 

7% ye Adminisirator’s- Notice. 
ETTERS of Administ stfon-on the estate of Robert 

or Burdell late of rid county deceased y Wak grant. 
ed to theiindersigned by “he Hon. Frobate Court of hn 
con éounty, on the 20th Jay of August, 1868 : Noti 
hereby given tb all perscns having claims agrinst; io 

|sestate terpresent them within the time prescribed py 
law ot they will be Barred ; ahd all nerscas indebted tg 

IN said estate will corae forward and p»v up 
hery, Ala. HENRY H. GRIMES, 

._Sert. | aid $3 50 “ Ad sninisi rator, 

BJ Di 

RS. - Mortgage Sale. . 
: 1 Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to me by 

§1863.. | Williams, on the 24th June 1861 and recor Yili 
lot of Salt, | Probate Judge's office in \isieon county, in Book L., 
the rate of | 697, T will sell at public ontery for cash, inthe town of 

ft have nit | Aubmrn, on Monday the 12th day of Octo bey next, the 
fo Towing Tands situate in raid eounty to‘wit: XA portion 
of the North-west quarter of Section five, commenciy 

at the North-west corner of said Section and. on 
East to half mile stake ; thence South te the Yine of B 
8S. Willis’ land ; thenee West to the Section line, and 
North to the place of begianing. lig, the North po 
tion of the West half of tie North-east quarter of Sec 
tion five commencing at tie half mil gtake on the North 
line and running East half way. to the North east corner 
tirenee South to Willis’ ¢rner ; thence West to ihe o or 
line ; thence North to thie place of ing. Alin 
sownsliiy eighteen Range 'wenty four. Also, fifi~en acres’ 
of lapd'on the West hal’ of Section thirty-two, town. 

.ship seventeen, Range twenty-six, lying oir th right of 
the publie¥oad, less two scres, Sldte A. MK ‘brough. 

ISAAC RIL, 
Trustee, 

- 

ive, assor} 

% 1863. n15-6w.! 
5 

, Com’r. 
Agent. 

GULF, Y : 
863. | 

iment Ala. 
egruit men 
bompan or 

horized to 
service. 

nighed. a 
ANTON. 

RB, Jr. I 
x Gen], 

  
Sept. 10, 1863. nl8-4t Paid$T 50 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administration having been granted to 

-4 the undérsigned on the 11th d#y of Febru:r 1863, 
upon the estate of H. N. Hurt, deceased Yof Russell Co, 

labama ! | | Ala. by .the Hon. Pfobaie Court 0 Russell Cos: Ala. 
easure; as | these are therefore to no! ify. all \pér-onss havieog claims 
among the | Against said estate to present them inthe time pi eseribed 
ur wives, | by law or they will be barred, and those iridebted to said 

estate will come forward and Fo op 
> MARTHA 

. ‘Sept. 3, 1863. nl5.6w Paid $3 50 wy RT, Adm'rx. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administixtion haying been a 
the undersigned dpon the ustate of on onied Jo 

Boyd, deceased, on the 25th day of 1his month by his 
hopor the Judge of Probate for Maco, cous ty: Notice i is 
hereby given to all persdr: baving claims against “#aid 
estate to present them t¢ me duly nticated within 
the thme preseribed by law or they will be barred. Those 
igdebued to said estate ai requested 10 make pe vment. 

A. -DILLARD, 
Administrator. 

vill recruit 
's Brigade. 
advantages 
0 manifest 

AM, 
Bb. Vols.- = 

ble N. W.- 
Chancery 
ncery Di- 
he Court 
e on the 
onday in 

§ C.D. {Sept 3, 1863. nl5.6w $3 50 

ty. 

5 1863. 
sand E. 
‘gurrent 
unis as 

NOTICE. We 
HE undersigned, to wirom Lettors Testanfe y 
“estatt of John Wright, deces<pd. was or a 

‘Court of Probate for Macin c yunty, \la., oa the 20th day 
of August 1063, notifies Spersons L. iving claims against 

led and ‘said estate to present them for'payment’ within Yhe time 
next :— || prescribed. A or else tney will be forever ba: “red. 
she and||. or oH . oo. W., CAMPBFLL, 

- to bet” ANE: 3 21, 1863, na tw: $3 bo: » 1 Exetutor, 

¢ court: | —r— re 
ficconnt 

Business Canis. 

==—! [DR R, V. MITCHELL: 
, 1863: | Os his services {: tHe citizens of Tuskegee ant 

trator of | vicinity? when not professionall engaged, can 8l- 

nted his | AYS Le foundeat his Biifcy An the iuskegee I.surance 
Co: bdilding,) in the du 

ent of | 2 Ay and at Maj, Wm. W Tian: 

dered to { AS might, 
October | _ June. 4, 1503. ; n3-61n-:’ 187 

Cot MEDICAL, NOTICE. > Cou 

, at th y 
said ac- | R.’W. R. DRISKELL has< located at his 
N | father’s residence, where he can be found 
Sbate. | at all times, when not professional engaged. “4 

He respectfully tenders his services. as a Physi 
ty. cian and Surgeon, to the surrounding country 
,"1863. | daly 10, 1862. 
of ‘the | i I Sy gna fl : 

Et] .-B. B. DAVIS, jtemsent |, ; 

Bookseller and Stationer, 
orilered 

BOOK EMPORIUM, 

a day | 
tlies i n J 

“think, | 
IN 

Noo 20 Market Str. Mov Gomery: Ala. 

3:3 i Mayeh 19, 1563. a2 
Ye. | pee nees. 

., 1863.1 NX. ® GRABAM. X. 1. 

Scot £% | 
fl vouch 

Wet 
set? Ta | 

plice.is | 

appe ar | 
ive 14% on |: 

oom of | 

vouch 
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GRAHAM, MAYES & ABERCROMBIE, 
NXTTORNEYS A LAW, 

Tuskegee, Macou County, Alabaras, 

EW practiceinthe 'ourts ot Macon, anc 
rounding Counties. inthe Supreme Cour: 

bard, and inthe United tab fiet Court 
4 { gomaey.- 4 

- Ag’ Office up-stairs in 
|" oF mber 15, 1850 

iy. : Tie GUNN. : JAMES AT MATRON 

nt GUNN, STRANGE & \EMSCRCNG, 
M. | Altorneys at Law anu Solicitors. ir 

it an | F Chaacery, 

guard | 
kot for | | Ww practice in the Courts of Micon, Russe.., Cha? 
tice is | bers and Tallapoosd Counties - int eo fupre re Con” 
ear al of Alabama, and in the Uniteu States Distnct tourt *' 

, the Montgomerf. Prompt and eareful attention will be give 
oh 1 pf.17te al} business entrusted to them 
Guch#{ “#@ Brick Office next the PremLierian Church 

gt Tuskegee, Ala., Jan. 19, 3 : 

the su: 
of Ab 

vt: Mon! 

“chols’ ney yuiliing. iy 

32.171 

L STRANGE 

=. 

| LA CADDENHEAD, 
is. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
et Loachapoka, Macon County, Ala., ts as 

nd | Will practice in Counties of Macon Talla 
poosa, Chambers, and Riissell 

a hai i8; 1861. 

~~ SCHOOL, LAW, j 4 
of MEDICAL; HEOLOGICAL 
J oR ND 

a 
[3 

e. | 

ro .. Montgomery, 

and { 
be 

ourt | 

poant | 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS: 
of BLANK BOOKS, 

hy es, Pens, Ink, &c.y. &o. 

WHOL ma E & RETAIL. 

Bi .S. 8 ARTON, i 
TEACHERS EXCHANGE. 

Montgom Ales 
ho 4 1863 +5801 na 

~ INTERESTING TO TEACHERS. 
HE sabscriber offers for sale op liberal berms either 

“(or:-bath) the BROWN WEhD! INSTITUTE, or 
_ LaGrange, Ga, or the 7USK EE JOLLEGIA 4 TE i 

STITUTE, in Taskegee, ALi. a believed these task 
tious pons ass iva of Jocativn gor a college OF : 
school, especially with the military, unsurpa 

outs at each is ample; the Wuilding> on board 
Bd in some respects el nt. Addres~ the subset ‘ 

a Wa JOBRE. 

    
  . “January A, ARE. - 1y Pafd 87 50 

state to m-ke payment 1 py | 

barr i JARNE: FLO be 
Sk A , 1863 nl76w $3 50 A ministrator 

“States, under the constitution or laws, whether | 

Fol Mr, 

: shall have been, by our consent, removed, 

: shal of will. 

| erate: conviction, that notbibg shert of the ut: 

mérgin of-the paper a, red” cross mark |15 a condition of serfdom more degrading than | 

We adopt this plan to.gave the expense | history has yet recorded ! © Tlic rich and the | 
poor, male and female, are alike devoted to the 

of writing and f¢ it wagding  mccounts, — : 
same ruin le Mr. | “Any other result,” says 

We will give some wo OF three weeks | 
| 

v . - - . > . . | 

{ Whiting, “would, be incomprehensible. as it | 
{ 
1 tice in thik © ‘way, 8o that subscrip- | 

mons ean be renewed Look out for 

the Red Croes=Mark. 

would be mischievous. A public enemy can- 

not lawfully claim the right of entering Con 
gress and voting down the meusurcs taken to | 

| subdue him. Why not?   
3ecause,’ ’ continues 

p= The Publis J , “he is a public, enemy. Because, by | | 

they can not Pint} MN Wes | or Asso- + hoeoring a public enemy he has annulled and 

Jitions this Thee scarcity of lost his rights i in the government, and can unev- ev) , 

== | paper, and Hoge OHRR 4s of their force really thet oe again except by our consent. 

Z0 - \ | tie who 18 wl ing. to accept of “such riglits in 

oft printers, d b. fe "the government” as such an cocyy will *'con 

| gent” to, deserves the deepest depth of that in- 

{ famy which the malice of Yankeedom can in- 

| vent. Our property is already confiscated to 

pay the price of onr subjugation. Our negroes 

Jdressed a letier. to the. «Union League of gre now being drilled to "garrison our towus 

viiladelphia,” whigh we bHouid like to publish | and citics. Our chains are already forged.— 

atire if ‘we had the space, ft thes speciad bene- | | Their clanking can be heard from every foot cf 

ét of those amongst us, if there be such, who addr territory they have invaded. Behind our 

ie so base and dastardly as to desire a” recon- ‘army is home with all its sanctities, 

The Solicitor of the War, Department of the | 

Yankee government. Mr, Whiting, has lately. | 

religion 

[¢ruction of the defunct Union upon any terms | with all its hallowed influences, and liberty with 

shatever. The sirigle question he diseussas, is, 

tie status of the Southern States after@they Eederal army are the abominations that make 

shall have been subjugat In the discussion desolate,” churches desecrated, ministers; im- 

of this question, he maint Sdhat the war has | prisoned, wives and 2 aughters violated, a per- 

‘hecome a terr jtorinl war— that is to say,a War fect “reign of terror ! 

by all fersons situate ingthed: igerent territo- | | commended to our lips! We repeat, there can 

rv pgainst the United States,”a . “hence thata te no question but tbat our people will rise as 

vil war, in which the belligerents have become’ | obe man, and dash the poisoned chalice to the 

territorial enemies, instantly anpuls all rights earth; afd teaclt those Nqrthern tyrants the oft 

* claims of public enemies against the United repeated lesson of history, that 

ai its heaven- born .associations. Behind the 

This is the cup they have 

“Freedom's battle once begun, 

that constitution be called a compact, a treaty | * Bequeathed from bleeding sire Lo sou, 

¢ a covenant, aud whether the parties to it | fo “Tho Saud oft is ever won. > 

ere States, in their: sovereign capacity, or the. | EY 

ople of the United Btates as individuals.’] 

It wiil thus bé scen that no discrimination | 

+Latever is made between our people. So that | 

II there can be found amongst us any person or 

persons so craven hearted as to desire are-union 

with that government, he gains nothing by his 

reason but chains and slavery. He takes the | 

ame position as his mest violent “pebel” neigh 

And what is that position ? Let. Mr: 

citor Whiting, the accredited: mouth: piece 

Lincoln's governipent answer : 

“1f ihe inhabitaits of a large part of the | 
Union have, by becomi ublic senemigs, sar- | 

endered and annulled théir former rights, the 

uestion mrises, con they recover them ? Snel’ 

shts cannot be regained by reason of their 

New Music. 

Prof. Wz 'S. Barton, 

laid on our table several pieccs of new and fash- 

.jonablé Music. He informs ug {hat he bus over 

oné ‘hundred pieces published- in the South.— 

This speaks well for home enterprise. 

of Montgomery, bas 

We take pleasure in calling particular at- 

! I tention’ tg the popular air, “Rock me to sleep 

other, J ust published with variations for 

the Piano, * She Forever,” and “Old Dominion 

| March,” by Prof. C. Nordendort, of the Dan 

ville Female College, Va., as compositions of 

more than ordinary merit. The 

* Rock me to sleep,” is regarded by competent 

judges, as the best picce of the hind before the 

having ceased to fight, The character of a | public. The Old Demin- 

public enemy having onge been stamped upon jo, March” are spirited pieces, and already 
them by the laws of war, remains fixed until it | 

“yariations of 

+She Forever,” and © 

press favorites amopg musical amateurs. 

“The, following is a list of .the other pieces 

“My Wife and Child,” words by Stonewall 

| Jackson, “Kiss me before I die, mother,” * ‘Boys 

Keep your Po wder: Dry,” “When this Cruel 

War is Over,” Virginia Marseillaise. 

We muy take occasion to speak of these 

To stop fighting does not make them cease to, E 

‘be public enemies, because they may. bave laid | 

down their arms forewant of powder, not for | 

Peace doesaiot restore the noble 

“i who have fallen a sacrifice to treason,” Nor 

does it revive the gly once extinguished by | 

cil, territorial war.” The land of the Union | 

belongs to the people of the United States sub- | }eponftor. a 

j the rights of individual ownership. — { fg oto 

Fach person inhabiting ‘those Sections of the | We make an extract from a recent letter 

county declared by the President’s proclama- | 
| ro. U ood : 

tio to-be in rebellion has the right to what. from bro. Underwood i 

ernnm nt. 

be'onzs to a public enemy, and no more. He | Camp’ NEAR DEMOPOLIS, | 

cai have no right to take any part in our gov- Sept. 27, 1863. 

"That riglit does not belong to an’ : thie So Pia Pita 

gems of he country, while he is waging war Dear \Brernrex: Our Brigade, 

or after he has been subdued. A public enemy | composed, of ‘the 20th, 30th, 31st. 46th | 

bias iy to participate in or assume the gov- | _ 1 9 b Waddle’s Battery, 

cument of the United States only when be bas | and 23d Reg'ts and Waddle's 

ij red the United States. ‘We find in. his has been exchanged. The men are 

xell settled doctrine of belligerent law thtiso- | reporting as promptly as could be | 

tn of all questions in relation to State rights. | d Ne b d 

I the inhabitants of a district have become | expected, and we will soon e ready | 

fablic enemies, they | Sue Figh)s giles | to meet the enemy again. 2 

personal, against the nited States ey |” 
J 

TE be rent only, and have left to them pu- | Weare now engaged in a Sa el 

belligerent rights. Ll with the enemy of souls. God "18 | 

8 Dpose thet all the inbabitants of South | | oe ith a gracious 

Cuniina should be swept off, so that solithd blepsing OW Brigade wit 

sb0lj reign throughout its borders unbroken | revival. Bro. Ransom, of the 20th; | 

Yi any living thing, would the State. rights ot bro. Fikes, of the 23d, and myself | 

South Caroling still exist as “attached to the 

aud itself 2" | 

We are really gritified that the adiredited other chaplains are absent. The! 

san of the Washington goveramen' bas bad | pymber of inquirers is gratifying in.| 

the candor to'avow the purposes of his govern- | the highest degree. Quite & number 

meut so plainly that “the waylaring man, though | 

+ fool, may not err” as to those purposes. We , S 

have never bee deceived as to the objects of to baptize § sey eral on next Sabbath. 

‘our enemies from the beginning of the struggle. 

We havesstated it time and again as our delib- 
Pray for us. Yours in Clirist, 

: Jxo. L. "UNDERWOOD. 

For the South Western Baptist 

Osrice Gex'ts Hosp'r'n. MONTGOMERY, Ara, | 

September 29th, 1863. 

To the patriotic Ladies of Tuskegee, Alu. : 

LADIES : Your praiseworthy peti- 

tion fer the establishing of a Hospital 

in your village, has been receiv ed, and 

I assure you that your wishes are do- 

ly appreciated by myself and asso- 

ciate surgeons. Allow fme to return 

my sincere thanks for your endeavors. 

I will lay your petition before the 

Medical Director of this Department, 

as I have no authority or powe to 

of the worst tyranny that:now curses the earth 

toild satisfy the infatuation of our deluded | 

wemiga. * “That this is now ‘avowed By sO high. |’ 

3 digs leaves the most gheptical no room to 

Aud we accept the ‘déclaration the 

more «chadhully asit leaves our people, otie and 

all. without excuse. The map that prates of- 

ee ce HOW of dy other terms than a full re 

‘ition of our independence, is a traitor to 

bis country, avd deserves a traitors doom.— 

Desirable as peace is to our people, we know 

+c speak the septiments ef every man who de 

wives to be free, when we say, Give us the most 

desolating, war that ever «drenched the earth in 

blood, rather then peace upon - such terms. grant your request. 

here ue relreat-but ig sbains sud slavery." | permit me to suggest that for the 
Our enemies have forced us to the very natal : tribute much 10 

trative of freemen—*Liberty or death.”- Jrosent you can con 

Tat egr people will accept the issue. we make the comfort of the passing sick and 

Bo question. And be who doubts the result of wounded soldiers by establiching a 

ter subjugation 0 of the South to the domination 

    

‘Bro. Cumbie, a young minister, 

“last night. 

conduét the meetings in- concert. The’. 

‘dear family, I never was: so happily 

have found the Saviour, and I expect ;. 

i
 

a
 
— 

Way-side Eating Hors your near- 

Respectfully your obd’t serv't, 
H. K. GREEN, Sen. Surg’n 

in charge Montg'y Hosp'l. 

The following letter has been kindly for- 

warded to us by bre. Carry, of Talladega ; 

and we publish it with pleasure. We. are sure 
it'will giadden many hearts: © © 

CaMp 10TH Ara. REG'T, Nea | 
Oraxce C.H.,, Va y 

, Sept. 11th, 1863. | 
Dear Bro. Curry : You request 

ed a letter to read before the Asso- 
ciation. I can give you a few facts 

,that may be interesting : ; 
We have a glorious revival in 

gress in this Brigade; the 10th Reg’t 

is ‘more interested in Yi neeting than 

any other Reg’t in the Brigide, OW- 
ing, I suppose, to the fact that the 

meeting is.conducted by myself. and | 

is held at my preaching place ; but 

- When Ig get Soar, with this ieet- 

ing it is my purpose to visit my fami- 
ly, but I have very little idea of com- 
ing home to stay. 

J. J. D. RENFROE. 

For the South Western Baptist 

CoNEcTH Co., ALA. Sept. 22,-1863. 
DEAR BRETHREN: Another very 

interesting meeting has jast closed! 
with the Church at Old Town. The | 
good Lord was with us, and, great 

were his blessings. E fghteds were 
added © the Church, three by letter, 
the others by experience. * I have rea- 
son to hope that the. good work will 
still go on: One poor creature, who 
had been under conviction from near | 

the commencement of the meeting, 
which lasted ten days, ‘and quits. an | 

intelfigent man, was left without a| }- 
hope. But hé resolyed “never to give | 

it up if he died, he would die. pray- | 

  
  

every regiment in the Brigade has | 
been deeply interested and greatly 
benefitted by the meeting. It has | 

been in successful progress for four 

weeks, with inéreasing interest, con- 
stantly. The firstitwo weeks: I did | 
nearly the whole of the ministerial 
work—preaching twice every day.— | 
Then bro: A. E. Dickinson, of Rich-| 
mond, came in and assisted me about | 

a week very successfully, and then | 

bro. Mays, of Talladega, came in and | 
assisted me three days with good suc- 

cess, since which time he has been ab 

sent at a- Virginia , Baptist ‘Associa-| 
tion, and I have thé preaching to-do: | 

My labors are arduous, and I am! 
greatly fatigued and jaded, but L have | 

kept up much better than was to be 

expected. “There. are three other 

chaplains. ‘belonging to the Brigade, 

but they are all absent—two are pris- | 

oners and one is at home,ou furlough. 
, who 

is a: Lieut. in the 14th Ala. has ren-! 

ddred good help. I am expecting bro. | 

Mays back in a few days. 

“Our preaching place is in a beauti- 

ful oak grove in the camp of our reg- 

iment, where we have temporary seats | 

constructed. And it is believed that 

not less than fifteen hundred to two, 

thousand soldierss assemble there 

- nightly to hear the word of life. Our 

congregations at 11 o'clock A. M., 

are not.so large, but they are very 

large even at that hour,” No man ev- 

er saw better order, better attention 

to the word, thaw pervades our con- | 

greggtions. 1 never saw anything, to 

equal the evidences of a deep and ex- 

tensive work of grace that are man- 

ifested here. Notless than two lin- 

dred present themselves for prayer, 

and about ove hundred and fifty have 

professed conversien. And about one 

. hundred have been baptized by my- 

self and bro. Cumbie. The: others | 

have joined other denominations. _ I| 

‘baptized 25 last Sabbath and shall | 

have about as many more next Sab-! 

bath: Seven joined yesterday. and! 

about a” half dozen were converted. 

And still “the 

work goes on! It-hasnearly Saini] 

lafed card playing and swe earing ini 

the Brigade. [It has taken hold of | 

many of the best class of men and of- | 

ficers. 1 have baptized several of the 

most gallant officers in the Brigade. | 

I never was so overwhelmed with the | 

manifest presence of God. 1 nev er 

before felt so terribly the worth of] 

precious souls. I'never saw a place 

where so much could be-done for | 

Christ. 0, it 13a glorious field, x hite | 

unto the harvest!~.] do not know 

when our meeting will close. | 

Mectings of similar character arc 

boing ho in almost all parts of thi 

) wonderful work is bone 

doné in this army. God is pouring | 

out abundantly his gracious Spirit on | 3 

the souls of the men who fight the 

battles” “of their country,. and’ who 

never think of yielding their liber- | 

ties ‘and the liberties of theii-posteri-| 

ty to the vandal foe! 

‘Were it not for separation from my | 

glorious | | 

situated in my life. 1 would rather] 

be in the army than, any where else, | 

because more can be done for Jesus] 

here than any other place. 0, it is | 

transporting to see the earnestness | 

|. with which men enter upon the cause! 

of religion, and the primitive famili-| 

arity and simplicity with which they | 

approach each other and the preach-| 

ers, on the subject. And then there! 

is scarcely an hour but some péor in-| 

quiring soul comes to my tent to get | 

instruction. 

it before! 1 can but think of the 

days of Cromwell and of Havelock.] 

"1 trust that God is fast putting this 

army in'a condition to put to. flight 

the armies of the 'aliens—to say the 

Feast, he is saving many dear souls. 

All the officers say that there never 

was as good order in this army be- 

eft 

| will reach Rev. : 

' he may have them forwarded soon.—#7 

| son, 

| man did and and does, 

| and 

] never saw the like: of| and a 

ing.” Many otherpenitent souls were | 
without ,being comforted. All 

of whom I trust the Lord will appear 
unto in His own ‘good time and A 

peace tostheir troubled souls. | 

Y ours in. Cl wrist, ANDREW JAY. 
a 

For the South Western Baptist 4 

Brook viLLE, Miss. Sept. 22, 1863. 

MEssRs. en 1 had been think | 

ing for some time of making a contri- | 

| bution of Testaments to seme portion 

"of our army, and on the 27th June a f 

Rev. Mr. Thomas called on me, col- 

| lecting funds for that purpose, and l| 

| paid him two hundred dollars, for | 

| which he was to have forward d to 

Gen’l Helms Brigade, 400 Testa-| 

ments, stating theyywere then in An- | 

and he would have them 

forwarded immediately. At that time 

the Brigade was/ at Jackson, Miss. ; 

now they are in’Gen’l Bragg’s army. 

What I wish to say, is, that three] 

gusta, Geo., 

weeks since they had not been receiv- 

ed by the Brigade, and I hope this 

Mr. Thomas so that 

I:do not know his P. O., but he was 

| acting under a Bible Society: at £ Jack: 

Miss. 

I would have forwarded the. funds 

' to Marion, but for’ two reasons, —the| 

first was : 1 was quite sick with fav- 

er, and the other was, I.did not know 

our Board had any on hand. A 

Your bro., A.D Busg: | 

P. 3 —Where can l os 1 a dot of | 

Tracts to end to the army } y 

We refer you to the Domestic "Mis- | 

sion Board, Mari on) Py a.— EDITORS. 
34 

For the South’. Western Baptist, be] 

Rrcnmoxp, Sept, “24, 1863. f 

Many in Alabam; Ll 
Dear Bro HENDERSON : 

! will rejoice to ret wi the following letter from our | 

esteemed missionary, brother J. B. Hartwell, 

It is dated, i 

Tuxc Cuaw, .Cuixa, April 16, 1863: ..| 

“Since I wrote last God has been 

pleaséd to bless us with more con’ 

verte. On the 15th. February, I had 

the pleasure of baptizing a man whose 

, family reside at P’ing-too—a/ city 

more than a hundred miles distant | 

from Tung Chau—but w ho Yimself has’ 

been engaged in this city “for many 

years visiting his family “only once 

or twice per Every one of | 

us, native and foreign, is delighted 

with the man, and with his evidence 

| of a change of heart. . He had atten- 

ded our services for more than a year. | 

| Durjng much of that time we saw him 

every day. We knew and. watched | 

Vwith intense anxiety all the struggles 

through which he passed—how he | 

litried ‘to justify himself, but could 

| hot-—how hé then tried to comprom: | 

ise with God, but his conscience and | 

his sense of right would-not allow it | 

——how. at one time, he presumed upon | 

the mercy of God to spare him while 

he continued in sin, and at another, | 

almost gave up in despair of attanin-| 

ing oternal life, and how he came out | 

decided at last. He was very happy. 

Few converts from heathenism show 

their joy in Christ as this illiterate] 

He cannot | 

read, but has paturally a fine mind, | 

remenbers and reasons about | 

what he hears read. : 2 | 

We have now, three candidates for | 

annum 

| 

*] 
| 
| 

baptism that have been received by | 

the church: They would have been | 

| baptized last Sanday, bad it net been | 

a very rainy day. D. V. the ordi-| 

nance will be 4dministered next Sun-| 

| day. Of these three, one is from the | 

country, about twenty miles off—a | 

man of very good ordinary acquain- | 

| tance with letters. He has been) 

hearing the doctrine nearly a year| 

half. He walks in to service | 

and back home again. He has been | 

wishing baptism a long time, but my | 

principle is, and I try to teach my 

‘members so, that it is ~safer to wait | 

than to hurry in such matters. Four 

years’ observation in China has led | 

me to regard the hasty reception of} 
members as the bane of some of the   

fore, and they attribute it to the in- 

fluence of the meetings——to the influ- 

ence of the gospel. - 

missions. This remark is not inten- 

ded to apply to any of the American 

missions. and spee cially not. to our 

. on this point. 

mission in 

there are 

Shanghai. Our brethrén 

specially ‘careful, I think, 

The candidate for bap- 

tism, No. two is a painter and. paper 

hanger in the city ; the third is our 

servant woman. -* She will be our first 

‘native female member. 

For some time past I have been vis-, 

iting occasionally a fair, or market 

town about 18 miles from the city, 

where about every fifth day, thergisa 

very large concourse of the people 

from the country. This affords an 

excellent opportunity for preaching, 

and I have become so impressed with 

its eligigibility as a means of getting 

the gospel seed rooted widely in the 

country places, that notwithstanding 

our straitened circumstances, I ven- 

tured a month or more ago to rent a 

nice room there, for which I pay the 

small sum of 10,000 cash, or about 

61 taels per annum. We have never: 

failed to have large, attentive con: 

gregations 
hope good will result from thé enter- 

prise. : 

Another item of interest is, that 

  

there, and we can. but}   

[$3 per a Tnyarisbly in Advance 
  

not be more than ordinarily fictive to 

retain his power over the hearts of 

men, by exciting ‘every sort of préju- 

dice and ill will.” - 

God is thus revealing his power 

and grace among the heathen. We 

may well thank: Him, and be eneour- 

aged to renewed frust and liberality. 

Permit me to remind the brethren 

of your State that we now have no 

agents in the field, and but one Cor- 

responding Secretary. We must, 

therefore, depend on the spontaneous 

liberality of the churches. Who will 

help us in this, our time of need 2— 

Let us not desert our brethren in far 

off lands. Fraternally. 

das. B. TayLor, Cor. Sec. 
Nh ——y———— 

Puritans. 

The following from the London 

Times, contains in our opinion, a fair 

estimate of the Puritan’¢lement which 

pervades the North. - Tt shows 

that the North and South are two 

people, and that they cannot live to- | 

gether; 

The Yolnk: face was that part of 

among themselves, without any’ 

ber contributes, even though it bea 

Aime, took the child temporarily, and. 

l. these. circumstances, 

ing these 

to: be making 

, of the Savionr’s kingdom Satan should 

the mingled Norman and Saxon races 
we are about to have undef our con- | 

‘which never held. power in England 
trol a native boys school, independent | 

of mision’ funds. Several of our na- | except when Cromwell was Protector 

tive brethren got up a =subser iptioh | This race settled in New Engh 

sug- | and has infused itself through 94 

North-except Pennsylvania, 

The North and South axé now in a 

war waged by’ the Puritan stock 

against the Cay alior andjthe Scotch 

Irish part of what” was the U. States. 

This wir has long been brewing. = It 

had its risedn the elementary minds 

of the ragés. . Thus, 
The Cav alier; or 

gestion from us, and came to me for 

my subscription, which of course Li 

was glad ‘to make. They had raised 

more than half what it was thought 

the school would cost per annum. x 

rich man lone of our ueighbors,. who 

professed to be an enquirer, and at- 

tends our services; farnishes a good 

roow for a school room, free of cost. | 

We have been exceedingly gratified type; 

to see some little feeling of liberality pid Scoteli 

in our native brethren. We hayd | Over 

our monthly contribution for charita- they 

ble purposes, and I think evepy mem-| | from 

higher Norman 

Irish, have, ‘the world 

one great peculiarity —A. e.; 

God. And having thus the 

{ mind which knows how to. _obey, it 

% [Snows how to command. Hence it| 
very, very small sum. 

is the governing power wherever it is| 
Some Six Or cight fhonths agg when | 

Me 5. Hall, Engl lish Baptist, aftor the | 

death of her husband and child, left 

for England; she left a‘little Chinese | 

girl she Kad bad in her family for a 

couple of years. One of our native 

members, who was in Yentai at the 

be this high type, 

It must, be that governing mind ; 

for to honor authority, as authority 

from rod, is the highest reach of hu. 

man thought. It-is faith “in, God 

gimply as God ; above all reasoning. 

Ard the same faitlr is seen in all rule 

over men as ordained of God. Itis 

therefore highest .e¢ondition , of 

“wind to insure rightful obedience to, 

and rightful control of, goveynment. 

The Puritan, on the contrary, 1s, as 

I lave said; that development of the 

Englishman which never héld powe® 
in England but once, and, from its 

radical element, this phase of mind 

can never be the ruling power in any 
country. For, 

The Pheiias is the ultra: liberty 

man of the world, both in religion 
and politcs. He is not willling to 
he under authority of God or man. 
His pride of individual right i is 80 ex- 
treme, that he must have all rule and 
all authority, and power, to be such 

only as he in his reason shall approve. 

Hence he. admits government, only as 

he likes it. 

‘fell very naturally into our hands,~— 

Mrs. H. has always wanted Chinese 

girls, and accordingly was very wil- 

ling to take Mary, (as the €hild had 
been called.) 

the 

The respéusibility of 

her education thus devoted on ‘us.— 

There are also several of our meim- | 

bers who have ‘daughters, t that they. 

have no meaps of educating; as Chi-’ 

nese have no girl school and they are, 

therefore dependent upon us. Under 
we have felt 

that somé effort must be made. We 

e, therefore, having some changes | 

“made in our yard, with a view to hiav-* 

children, and perhaps a few | 

others, come and live on our Jot.—! 

The shed I have used as a stable, 1 

transform into a cheap louse, and! 

rent-a small lot outside for 

In this part of the country a ‘horse is 

an absolute necessity. All the mision: | 

ar ies have,to keep them. 

a stable. 

‘i'| himself or of his government over 

Whlie we are thus being encouraged | ‘men, spiritual or temporal; the Puri: 

in our work, and urged on to increase 

our labors, (I have lately increased | 

the number of regular services in my 

‘chapel,) there are also some -paintul | 

evidences of oppasition. Satan seems 

some of his emisaries | 

jealous of the increase of our numbers 

and influence in this ‘city, where he! one’s can admitted to be supreme.— 

has so long reigned. | I would love, | Reason, therefore must necessarily 

had I time, to give an account of the! fail to. govern. The strongest will, 

long severe examination a literary! then, has the control. | 

graduate who attends chapel, had to | The tendency, ther efore, of the Pu- 

undergo before his uncle, and the | ritan mind is to infidelity i in religion, 

strong persuasion to-abondon the for- | 10d anarchy and ultimate despotism 

¢ign doctrine that he fiad to resist the | in: the State. 

otherday. This man had become con: | England. 

vinced of the folly and sin. of w.Or- 

shiping - idols, images, or ancestors 

or. indeed any other god than the True 

God. He said to our assistant, that 

Lie'wds troubled in couscience about 

having such things in his house, and 

‘wanted to be nd of them. The assis- 

tant -proposed that he ¢ 

them to him, and he would destroy | that were in wild notions of liberty, 

them. It was dong, and the assistant which would have brought the country 

hacked to pieces before the’ man’sd to anarchy, but for the uprise of a 

face and .with_his full® consent, the | military dictator. | 

seven or eight “ancestrial tablets that | reaction, and the restoration of the 

I ‘had been worshiped in the family all] Cavalier race to the old power, which 

liis life. Another instance ‘of the | they have wielded ever since. 

fecling of opposition occured a few | = In North America the Puarifan char- 

days ago. My teacher “wished to] acter has developed itself just as in 

rent a room to live in, and had agreed | England. “In religion if has moulded 

as to terms, &c., which” would have the Bible in the® crucible of its phi- 

been perfectly ~satisfactory to the | losopliy, until it bias made the whole 

_ landlord, and were so till he heard | Nortliern mind, whatever the excep- 

the applicant was a christian, when | tions, , thoroughly | skeptical, where 

he said, No, that if it was one of Je, it has net been absolutely led to reject 

sus’ disciples that wanted it he should the: Scriptures. In politics, as the 

“pot have it for six prices. I don’t | necessary results of such tampering 

believe this feeling is anything like! with the word of God, it has eonten- 

general, butii would be strange if, | ded for that “idea of liberty which 

“while God is extending the conquests | claims a perfect equality for each in- 

dividual of the human species by birth 

wills. But as each man claims the 

richt of reason it follows that the 

Puritan Lds no tribunal whatever to 
control him in a:pulic body. For as 

everybody's judgment i is as good as 
another in his own estimation, 80. NO 

Thus the | | misrtle of that 

VIII Mary, Elizabeth, James I, the 
two Charles’, and James 11, justified 

resistance: But this Puritanicdl mind 

went far beyond the correction of the 

abuses of the governmeit., °o— 

The mind gained for ounce the as- 

  

in harmony with the Scotch” 

honor authority as authority 

Hence, however God may speak of 

country during tue reign of "Henry 

& 

found in conditions to show itself to : 

It ran its course ‘in ° 

should give! cendency, and overturned the powers 

tan. submits, or refuses only as he- 

Then came the 
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—and of course, the right in each 
maa or waman to be governed only 
as ‘they may will. The anarchy and | 
final despotism of ‘this idea was de- | 
veloped just as soon as it gained the 
-ascendency in the election of Mr. | 
Lingoln. Censtitutional liberty was | 

- at an end. And thé greatest liberty 
‘was realized at once ina military 
despotism. Sd 7 

The Glory of the Church. 

“Sheis the body of Christ, the 
bride, the Lamb's wife, whose ‘beauty’ 
the ‘King hath greatly desired.” She 
is"glorious in her ‘raiment of needle- 
work,” ‘her clothing of wrought gold,’ 
“the ‘fine linen clean and. white, which 

is the righteousness ‘of saints.” The 
_Churéh of the living God! and, there 

forg, herself living by a secret life 

flowing from Him who is life, and 
bestowed by the indwelling Spirit, 
who is the quickener. | 

  
The immortal’ Church of Christ; 

which survives all change and never | 

knows: decay! Alas, the paths of 

earth are strewn with the: wrecks of 

broken empires, constructed by human 
wisdom and shattered through human | 

folly and sin. But this Church* ef 
the Redeemer moves through them all 

upon the grand highway of history, 
and ‘flourishes in‘immortal youth. — 
She rode upon the billows of a uni- 
versal deluge, beneath. hor shade in 
her aged and hoary past ;- Moses 
pitched her tabernacle upon the sands 
of the wilderness, and beneath ‘the 

frowning brows of Sinai; prophets 
pointing out her pattway through thie 

uprolling mists of the distant future 

Through the unfolding ages she has 
‘moved securely on, while disastrous 

change has ground . to powder and 
scattered to the winds the proudest 

dynasties of earth ; kings hdve bound 

her. with “fetters of brass; but the 

fair captive haSitaken again her harp 

from the willows, and God has made 
her walls salvation and her gates 

praise. Amidst the “fires «of martyr- 

dom, she has'risen younger from the 
ashes of her own funeral pile. Woo- 
ing thexpations -with her accents of 

love, she lengthens her cords to gather 
them into the broad” pavilion. And | 
when the whole frame of natureshall | 
be dissodved, she will "stand serene 

“above the burning earth, to welcome | 

‘her descending Lord." Caught up by. 
Him into the Heavens, she will gather | 
into her communion there all the 

® elder sons of God ; still the: immor- | 
tal Church of the Redeemer, outliv-| 
ing?all time, and henceforth counting 
her years upon the dialof eternity !” | 

: Angelic Sympathy. | 

~~ Angels were in the full exercise of 
* their powers even at the first infascy | 

of our species, and shared [inthe] 
gratulations of that period, when, at | 
thebirth of humanity, all intelligent | 

» paturefelt a gladdenifdg impulse: and | 

* the morning stars sang together for 
joy. They loved us even’ with the) 

Jove which a family bears to a younger | 

sister ; and the very childhood of our | 

> tinier faculties did only: serve the 

more to endear fis ‘to them: and | 

gos born at a later hour in ithe | 
story of creation, did they regard 

us as beirs of the same destiny with 

themselves to rise-alobg with them in 

the scale of moral elevation, to bow | 

at the same footstool, and to partake] 

in thiose high djspepsation ofa parent's 
care, which are efor emanating from | 

the throne of the!Eternal on all the 

m+ mbers of a duteous and affectionate | 

family. 

mind but, at.the same time, take ‘the, 

seraphie fervor of anzangel’s -benevo- 
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eminence on which he stands, he may | 

ha%e an eye upon many worlds, and a | 

remembrance upon the origin and the | 

successive concerns of every one of 

them ; how he may feel the full force | 

of a wost affeeting relationship with | 

the inhabitants of each, as the offspr- | 

ing of one common Father; and | 

though it be both the effect and the] 

evideuece of our depravity, “that we | 

cainot sympathize with these pure 

‘and generous ardors of a celestial 

spirit ; how it may consist with the 

Tofty comprehension, and the ever- 

breathing love of au angel, that he 

can both shoot bis benevolence abroad | 

over a mighty expanse of planets and 

of systems, and lavish a flood of ten- 

derness on--each individual of their 

teeming population.— Chalmers. 
i — 

° 

" Thé Sinfulness of Man. 

“You have heard of the Mammoth 

Cave, : Jt isnot simply one dark cav- 

ern, but has many branches—gloomy 

chambers leading off inevery diree- 

tion, Of these more than two hundred 

have been ascertained, and every day 

discovers additional recesses, in which’ 

night bas resigued, for ages, without 

interruption, :   

a 4) 

i 

| And it is this depravity, to which ithe ..Hapsley John 

- because their ‘wives had written to” 

poor peopley I wrote the following 

| families living near you in a state of 

| destitution. 

' the spirits of these brave fellows. and 

‘I know it is only necessary to call your” 

| attention to this 

sstarving in their neighborhood.” 

Y, " > ~ » : 2 al a ry ! . “oy g 

lake the reach.of an angel 8 | exercised even towards "an enemy 

lence along with it; how; ‘from the. 

or without the other things. 

_ premises 

Japd—firstrate band 

» ide): Houses sui ble fi Hl farm. 

8 fe OIANe '? CHA 

SO 
~Thisisa striking figure of the heart 

of man. ' Had it but one form of evil, 

Inspiration would not ask, “‘Who can 
know it?’ Its diversities of spirit 

ual defilement are endless in number; A 

all obscure and hidden, all noisome' Baker, Mrs. Julia 

and enveloped in darkness. Tt is| Brady. J: LT ~ 

the office. of an enlightening: Spirit, ! Buford MGM. Y. 

to bring them to our knowledge, one Biddle, Capt. 
: | Blane, Mrs. A. A. 

by one, through the whole course of Beygiey, Parker 

lif. How ' longsoever death may | Baber, EF. 

delay its appproach, it will find our | Prackinsidpe.d. F, 

acquaintance with them] incomplete. Benton, G.C. 
1x. Mai ' Eh z Brumby, Miss A. 

This Mammoth Cave of iniquity We pi ci nan, Miss N. 

can never thoroughly explore. There! Bolton, 8. D. 

are, oh how many chambers in it, which | Grok. Jiss hE 
2 : Ai wy, S, J. - 

we shall never search out, until Eter- | Copeland. Jas. 

nity lifts the incumbent . flesh and | -Cluts, Mis. R, 
: ye : |. Caneda, Miss M. 

pours its own light into ghem. I Tebs. J. W. 

Now, it is this depravity which Bev UM; - 
vig 1.21) 

Christ*profers to subdue and desiroy. F De Ni E. 

What a wise love prompts him Hiw, Ellison, A. P. 
infini <Q o pat | Gillespie, A. M. 

what an infivite blessing He tenders! go oy "aio Fp. 

UT 
A LIST -OF LETTERS, 

EMAINING in the Post Office at Tuske- 

gee, Macon County. Ala., uncalled for the 
30th Sept. 1863 : 

Anderson, W. H. Lipscomb, W, H. 
Litchfield, W. R. 
Martin, Mrs. S. E, 
Moore. A. S. 
Michel, R. F. 
Morgan, Miss M. 
Martin, Mrs. R. 
McLeod, Daniel 
MecLara, Miss M. D.- 
Meunier, Mrs. 
Miller, Mr. 
Norton. E. B 
“Nicholson, J. M, 
Nichoison, J. J. 
Odom. Geo. W. 
Pollard, Miss M. S. 

Pinkston. Miss E. 
Presley, Chas. E. 
Pearce, J. W. 

* Peery, W. F, 
Phillips, Mrs. 
Powell, R. H. 
Pase. E. M. 

Phelts, Mrs. E. 

edd. William 

Ray, Mrs. M A. 
Russell. Jacob 

. Ross. R. M : 

Ray. 0.P. Ff 
Ray, Mrs. Nancy 
iss, Isaac 

Roilins. M, 
Ratherford, lL. 

Singleton, O. K. 

Nears, A Li 

Smith, Miss 8, F. 
Speer. Mrs. W. 
Smith, Mra. M. R 
Strange, D. _ - 
Sinith, Mr. 
Sharpe. W. W.. 
Worrell, Mrs. 3S. E. 

Williams, Mrs, S. 
Walker. J. J. 
Waldrop, Miss P. 

“ ‘Wilson, Mrs. M. 
Weaver. Mrs 1. 

hr 

2 

0. A, 
@   

“Hall, Miss M. 
Harper, Miss 1. 
Hays. o. A. 
itenry, Mrs. R. 
Harris, Sam’ L. 
Henderson, Mrs. 
ifumilton, W.. E. 
Herrin, Jefl. 
Hicks. Mrs. ° 
Johnston: N. 
Jones. Levi 
Jackson, P. 
Johuston, A. A. 
Knight G. N. 

~Kelsoe & Holifield, 
Kelley Mrs.cA, M. 
Kcene, Miss M. 
Kenedy, M. R. = 

Persous calling for any of the above letters 

will please say they are advertised 
OHN BOWARD P. 

Yuskegee, Oet. 7, 1863. 

sinner obstinately clings. with all its 
capabilities of untold etii. Wihat-an 

inexcusable folly he ‘displays, what 

an ovelwhelming guilt is contracted 

by him! Ty 

“Curry Comb.” 

(Whom we take to be Col. Harry 

Maury, of the 32d Atabama,) writing 

from Chickamauga (to the Mobile 

Tribune, says ; « a 

From the never to be forgotten 

I went to the “Mary 

Wilson,” and thence by railsto this 

picturesque country seat where 1 be- 

When I got 

here four of. my men reported who 

had been abseiit without leave, I put 

on my magisterial air and asked the 

reason. They were among the best 

nien in my, command, and had slipped 

off and gone. home as thousands do 

& 
J. 

3 
hl v ‘ 

9 - 

“Manassas” 

M. 

lieve I shall not tarry. 
‘Administrator's Sale. 

VALUABLE LANDS IN TMA N COUNTY. 

i Y virtae of ‘an order granted to me by the Probate 

3 judge of Macou County, I vill sell to’ the highest 

bilder in Tuskegee befsye the Court! Hous ron Wed- 

nesday the 28th of October, inst. the following lands be 

longing to the estate of N 8 Howard Leterased wit 

An undivided half interest in joutth 3; ei Section (39) 

thirty five, Township 15; Rane 2a © ha uw the Lizen 

by place R . 

Also. thie North 1; of Section 35. Township 15, Range 

Also. North east 1 o! Seitiou 34, Tow: ship 15, Range 

23: containipg ip all abont A066 acres cf Jari 

Raid plantation is situated about 12 miles South “of 

Tuskegee, 300 acres o F “which is fine Kammock. land, the 

remainder firstrate quality’of cak and hickory up land ; 

finely situated and about 260 acres cleared 

Said plantation is abubdantly supplied with good water; 

haz godd improvements, Gin house. negro houses, and 

other buildings. 
The remaining undivided half interest 

R. T. Davis, can be purchased. Also, and adjoining Aract 

af 480 acres of splendid hamm¢ ck land belonging to Mr. 

J.-L. Moultrie. can’ be: bought. Aby -one desiring to 

purchare one of the best plantations in the County will 

do well to attend said sale, 
Terms of sale, cash. 

Get. 8, 1863. n20-4t-87 60 
le 

e 0c 

1G 

wn 

on 

them that tliey had nothing to eat or 

wear. : 

“Now said I to them; “give me the 

names of the wealthy neighbors a- 

round you.” LN : 

Having obtained the names of 

three men of large means near these 

¢ 

belonging to 

HOWARD, 
Administrator 

RH 

NOTICE. 
HE Militia Act of 20th August. 1863 requires th® 

enumeration ‘‘by Beats’ ‘of ali free white male resi 

dents in the Couniy between the ages of 16 and 60 

whether present or absent, except those actually in the 

army or navy of the C. 8. with {hieir ages, vceypations, 

causes of exemption from C. and whether 

they will furnish, an efficient gun, horse saddle and br idle 

§ and go mounted : and if in 1st Class, or “County Re- 

{ serves,” they will join the 2d Class, or ‘State Militia.” 

It is very desirable and necessary that this enumera- 

tion be completed at an early day, and it is earnestly re: 

quested that those who shall not be -énumeratedy by the 

5th October next, will report in person, or by letter, to 

me at this place, or to one of my Assistants, as may be 

most convenient 
All claiming exemptions for d : 

if possible, to the Examining Board ¢f Surgeons for Ma- 

con County. (which meets at Tuskegee on Fridays and 

Saturdays.) before the 12th Qct« ber pent. as tbe rolls 

must be made out soon after that time 

W. G#gicIVER, 
nl 4 Govr's Aid. 

letter: - . 

HEADQ'RS. SUCH A BATALION, 

ADawms’ BRIG., BRECKENRIDGE'S D1v.’ 

Messrs So and So and Thingumbobs : 

 (JENTLEMEN—Sergeant A., privates 

B., C:, and D., of my commaud, have 

¥ service | 

Their coudition depress 
isability will please apply, 

fact for you to 

take immediate steps for their, relief. 

“As the knowledge that these poor 

people no longer suffer, will enable 13a District of the Southern Chancery Division of the State 

their relatives here to endure their: ‘yp... 1 wm, 

.. Sept. 11, 1863, Tuskegee, Ala 

CHANCERY COURT, 

< 

ay 

i 

SIMAY, "I wish egery ‘commanding officér 

would do HKewise. 
oo >it 

A Praverpess House—A good 

woman used to say, that “A fam- | 

ily without ‘prayer is like a house 

without a roof exposed to all the 

injuries of weather, and to every 

storm that blows.” ~~ | 

} resides at Mariana, in Jack- 

Elijah L. Daw 

ded for. y ery respectfully, &e. | Hobgood and his wife, Martha Hobgooi, are adults. over 

yond the limits of the State of Alabama with their fath; | 

z in his cause by the 5th day of December 1iexts of that 

1 . 
“2puth Western Baptist '' a weekly newspaper published 

of Alabama. 

IT appearing from an affidavit at- 

: at i 3 | V8. tached to the bill of complaint 

hardships with mere cheerfulness, Wir1iaM IVEREON, fin this cause, that the defendant, | 

3 oT > : : Amd ’r: dc., et als. | DeWitt C. Dawkins is.a non resident 

you will please report your action In| GU fo age of 21 Se $y , 

; 2 s o con County,, in the State of Florida, that the defendant, | 

the premises to thesc headquarters at| | Do Kims is an adult. over the age of 2 years 

clu - ew hi , | and resides in said Chaneery Distriet, but has bé8n ab- i 

an early day ! for Ww hile my men are pt tom the State of Alabama more than xix months | 

1 3 ih > at bef the filing of this bill ; that lie is a member of 

fighting, their families must be provi- Perr 0 nC Artillery Company. station d at Savan- 

: 
| nah, in the State of Georgia; 1hdt the defendants, Pearce 

3 a re Jrn’ ’ ha) e of 21 years, amd resid? beyond the limits of the 

And ifthese folks don’t do what they | fhe °L0 XE 0 In tie’ County.of Coweta, in 

3 Q S « a 3 3 the State of Geor ia. and that tlie defendnnils. Mary M 

ought to de, I shall Open a column n 3 hy John BE veiay. Harry 8S. Lovejoy and Elizabeth 

¢ i 3 i 5 veioy. are under the age of 21 yeams, and reside be: | 

your paper headed in the biggest let- = Laseloy, are ib 

Si y (23 BTS ‘wr > er . ar. at Militown in Clinch County, in the State of Georgia. 

ters you have—° List of Ww ealthy stay : t Lo Deratore. ordered that the said DeWitt €. Dawkins, 

: » : 1 %) Tv Od igh I.. Dawkins, Pearce H¢ bgood and ! wife Martha 

at-homés. who have soldiers’ wives Txt LB. Fo eioy. John 6. Lovcjoy and Eliza. | 

L |. Losejoy. smawer or demur to the bill of complaint 

r defauit'a decree pro confesso tor want ol an ‘answer 

ho entered against them st. any time after thirty 

anys hereafter, should she still be in de 

It is furtherordered that a copy of this order be pub 

ished. without delay. for five consecutive weeks, in: the 

ia the town of Tuskegee! and that another copy be posted 

up at the toor-of thie Court House of this County within 

20 days from the making of this order, and that the Kegis 

‘ ithin that time send copies by mails to each of the | 
“wt 

dans! at their respective post ¢ flice~. ar above de: 

wignated. WM R MASON, 

p+ AJet. 5. 18A3. Hw-n20-$§7 50 legister. 

* 3: 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROBATR ( OTRT—SPECIAL TERM—.3D DAY OF SEPT. 18563. 

HI day came J. A Q Adams and Wm Hora. admin 

(atrati r= ofgthe estateof Robt Adams Apcepsed and 

filed their application in fuevform.’ and under oath pray 

tug for an order of sale of certataJands des ‘ribed therein, 

apd belonging to said estate for the purppose cof a iv 

upon the gre unds that said nr. be equitably 

divided. It is ordered that the 2nd Monday in Novem) ar 

pext ho appointed a day for hearing sue} agplicatis at 

whieh time all parties in interest can appear apa cc ntest 

the same if they think proper : 

ee 

. HosPITALITY iz commanded to be 

sion, anges 

when he cometh to thine house. The 

tree doth not withdraw its shade 

oodcutter. 

3 

C. ¥ STANTON, 
Ja¥ae of robates. even from the w 

Oct. 8. 18362. n28-3t-84. 

. Obituarus, Sloth wears out the body, while it! ™ 

corrodes the mind. 
— wre 

Died, of 

Sti 1863. Mary Leoxora, daeghter of Juliag W. and Av- 

gusta Rast—a red 3 vears. 

Congestion of the Brain, or Saturday. August 
~ 

For County Commandant 

B= Weare authorized to announce 

J. T. Menefee 

as as candidate for County Commandant of State Militia: 

Class No. 2—Macen County. P'd $5 

$ I — tp. 

Tue Notice. 

After seeing their little dsughter restored to health 

from a long and painiul illoess. the parents were called | 

upon to give up theirgreasure, from only a few days : 

sickness. But such was'the "decree of the Omnipotent, 

and they murmured not. W unded at the battle of Get | 

tysburg, the father had returned but a few days previous ; 

to the illness of his little pet. "Traly dot Provideno# ! 

overrule sli things? and often sends hlessings in disguise, | 

e 1 

Forbearance has cease: to be a virtue. We have re- | 

peateilly requested short obitnaries” as we did pot charge | 
Be - 3 i imi 2 i 

ee Eh i Bother io. Tee fatore { for thus was he enabled to pay the last sad tribute of 

Y : i © id. A 

charge as advertising matter all obituaries over ten lines affection to his child. 4 

From this rule we shall not depart. : Died, of Whooping Cough, on Monday August ! 

: ee 10th. Lize—aged 2 years and 4 months 

And on Tuesday, August 11th, 1863, Jouy/PiERcs, aged 

one year and one moatb—only children of Horace D\ and | 

Annie J. Rast. Never béfore were we éver called upon | 

* to witness such a heart rending spectacle as two little | 

children laid side by side in the awful stilluess of Death. | 

Beautiful even in death, little Lifzie lay with ber tiny | 

hands elasping the pure white flowers-—8t emblem of the | 

spirit that onee animated the/frame of the lovely child. 

Two days previous to hier déath, with eyes upraised and 

countenance all radiant with light from On High, she ex- 

claimed “Look, Papa, Jook,”” then after a few seconds, 

“Let me go, Pa.”’ Who ean doubt that she had a view 

of that glorious wérld of which she was so soon to be- 

come an inhabitant Together the little sister and btoth- 

er and cousin érossed the dark river, and together they 

entered into’ Life Eternal. And now side by side the 

three little’ graves lie—apd though loving hands strew 

Sowers grer them, and the suppressed sob tells of the 

torh béarts, it wakes pot the little sleepers. Meekly the 

pareats Bow their heads to the chastening hand, though 

thé silent tear bears mute evidence of the agony within 

Weep not my beloved friends ; hear ye not the whispered 

/ winds borne upon each passing zephyr. The children 

are not dead but sleeping. Know ye not thet in & few 

* ghort years ye : ball be called to join your housobold idols 

where, “With Angels and Archangels and all the comps- 

ay of heaven, ye shall lnud and magnify His glorious 

nig h 4 

VW SDVERTISN 
FARM FOR SALE. 

1 
OFFER my farm for sale, lying two miles West of | 

Tuskegee, on the road leading to Montgomery, consist- | 

ing of Two Huunired and ThirtjiAcres—all ua- 

der good fence—about one hundred acres cleared, the 

balance well timbered, and sixty in ‘eultivation—good 

bottom land. The place is well watered, having a small | 

creek running through it, a good spring and a well of 

pever failing water. There is on the place a comfortable 

three-room house, kitchen, smoke house. negro houses, 

barn and other outbuildings. There is a canebrake on 

the place sufficient to ‘winter fty head of cattle. 

1 will sell with the place the erop and every thiag per- 

taining to the farm ; also, the cattle, amongst them sowe 

Sune mich cows—aQ common stock amongst them —also, 

stock and pork hogs, &c., &ec. The place will be sold with 

en at ones, if desired. 
For further particulars, enquire on the 

oy A B CALDWELL. 
Possession giv 
Terms easy 

of 
1863 ld tf 

FOR. SALE: 
SMALL FARM, five miles West of Warrior Stand, 

containing 260 acres, more or 1 

175 acres cleared, under good fence 

optlet for stock, especia 

and that which is good. Con 

Oct. 8, 

nee   

H WESTER 

awith her soul. 

the poor orphan—for years she fed and to a great extent, | 

| mhotber ; 

hear and articulate tolerable well ; and as soon as he be- | 

tress and a most excellent neighbor ; 

| wafted to the joys of eternal felicity, and ‘embraced her 

| bereaved childrin we would admonish to meet 

| Dr. E. A. Ligon, deceased : 

{ aceount current and vouchers, evidences of and state- 

| that Wm M. Melonald, who is ot fall » ge and resides in : 

{ 
{full age and resides in Butler county, 
Garget 

| eonnty; Ga 

BL 
| 188%. lias been set for "hearing the petition to Probate 

| ty. when they cau appear, if they think proper, and |, 

  
Warrior Stand, Ala. pame : evermore praising ‘Him and saying, Holy, holy, 

, Sept. 16, 1868. BI9-LT 

LI 

. East Alabama Female College. 
| / TUSKEGEE, ALA. : 

The subject of this notice, Mrs. TIMXEY P. PHILLIPS, | 

consort of John Phillips, deceased, was born «in Morgan | 

county. Ga., 14th December, 1805, and departed this life | 

2d inst, after 24 days severe illness of billious fever— 

aged 57 years, 8 months and 18 days. 

She was first married to Mr. Warren. of HancockCo , | 

Ga!, and after his deceasewas united in wedlock to Mr. | 

John Phillips, and moved to Macon county, Ala., where | 

she remained the balance of her life. 

N B 
holy Lord God of hosts, heaven and earth are full.of thy 

glory ; glory be to theeé, ©, Lord most High. : 

P’d $2 

  

  

A FRIEND. 
a 

HE College Etercises will be resumed on the FIRST 

MONDAY IN OCTOBER NEXT, under the Presidency of T 
"REV: A.J. BATTLE, A. M., 

| 

who will associate with him able Instructors in the sev- 

i eral Departments. The annual’Session, comprising NINE 

months, is divided into periods of three: months each .— 

Payments for each term are required invariably in ad- 

vane. ny eT . 

The following scale of prices has been agreed upon by 

She embraced re- | {the authorities of this, and of the Tuskdgee Female Col- 

lizion in early life, united herself with the Methodist [ lege : : > 

Church ard lived an upright;. eonsistent Christian life |: . Rates 

until the day of her death. ; College Classes. ......... 

Hers was one of the few whose purse was converted | . Preparatory *. 
| Primary 
| © French, Latin or Greek 

| Instrumental Mudlc..... 

Use of Inst 10 00° 

Incidental Expenses ..... 5 00 ; 

The price of Board will be modified by circumstances. 

At present it may be obtained for $35 or $49 per month. 

Pupils pay from the time of entrance to the ‘end of the 

term. and no deduction is ma 

protracted illness: 

3 i 3 is jected to resume her positio 

comes conscious of bin great benefactress, doubtless A NT SNL: ER uC un par 
will love to lisp her name and call her blessed. gaged in the department. 

To her the poor often resorted for favors andthe com- | Puskegee, Sept. 10, 1863. 

forts of | 
L 

per Terme. 

00 

per Annum 

75 00 

. 50 00 
30 00 

30 00 

75 00 
Her house and home was an asylum for 

clothed sevéral such characters, who were thrown upon | 

the cold charities of the world for the necessities of life, 

among whom was a poor, pitiful, emaciated, deaf and | 

dumb child. who found in her (if possible.) more than a 

for by her motherly care and attention, he can | 

nl16-tf 

life, — and none were ever turned away empty | 
. 

{ 

| when she possibly could bestow the boon asked for. She | 

was a very kind and an affectionate mother. and one of 

the best step mothers that ever lived ; an indulgent mis- 

hence all from the 

| Jeast to the greatest who knew her loved to call her AUNT | 

TIMNEY. : 

From the commencement of her illness she seemed 

conscious of her approaching dissolution, and often 

spoke of it with composure—yea, with much pleasure, | 

expressing herself rather to ‘‘depart and be with Christ.’ | 

Often admonishing those who come to see her, as well as | 

t » aronnd Ler wr 1 iudge-! HE TWENTY-SIXTH ANNEAL SESSION will begin 
those aronnd ber, to prepare, for death and the judge- | October 1st. 1863:° Allidepartments willbe maintain: 

ed in full operation. : 

For Terms &e., apply to s 

NOAH K. DAVIS, Principal, 

Rept. 24, 1863. nl8-Im Marion, Ala. 

B 

1 WARTED, 

ant. 

ment. and telling the writer of har preferecce for an 

epitaph | 

spirit, wlich doubtless upon the pinions of angels was 

then at the Lord’s time quietly yielded up her | 

© 
blessed Saviour whom she so long loved and served. The | 

their - 

Be resigned to their 

’ a Southern Graduate ofiseveral years’ experience, 

a siguation as Teacher, either as principal or assist. 

Best of testimonials given. 
. Address, 

sainted mother in the Spirit land, 

afflictions and adopt the sentiments of the poetical lines ; a Miss XH. B, 

lox 20, Columbus, Georgia. 

24. 1863. nl8.1m $3 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

~ have on hand the largest and most extensive assort- 

ment of SCHCOIL BOOKS tn the South. ’ 

! . < W. 8. BARTON; 

hers Exchange, Montgomery, Ala. 

Sept. 1 150s. Bag ; 

TO THE PLANTERS. 
OF FICE COMMISSIONER SALT, 

Montgomery, Sept. Tth, 1863. 

And now dearest mother sweetly sleep on, 
Beneath the clods of the valley : : 

[ill the ever bless’d resurrection morn; 
Wien thou shalt go home to glory. 

Sept 

nd there enshrined with etherial bliss, 
Around the throne of God, 

- Forever to praixe. adore and bless 

itil blessed Saviour for hisilove, ¥ 

otter Valley, Ala. Sept 30, 1863. ww. 

Business Department. 
N 

3 
We Lave iow on hand at this place a large lot of Salt, 

t A ; ‘ei i which we are exé¢hanging for Bacon, at the rate of 

} Receipt List. | 16 pounds of Bacon {Gr one bushel Ralt. If you havenot 

vourselves now is your time: : 
A. G. McGEHEE, Com'r. 
E. M. DILLARD, Agent. 

Pald to Velume No. Amount Lie to 

X19 $3 00 
2.19 3 00 

219 5 00 

18 3 00 
19 3 00 

2 90 
3 00 
3 00 
300 

3 00 
3 00 ~ 

300 

3 00 

10 00 

3 00 
+5 00 

3 00 
3 00 

3 00 

or 

nl7-1m E NAdoues.. .. 
Mrd A J Rast 
R YA Woods... 

J M Reunnett, .. 
R Mayton 
J Maytan..... 
M F ‘Brewer 
J B Scott. 
Rev O G B Smith. ...... 
JM Armstrong. ........ 
Mrs A C Jordan a 
Mrs M G-Fooshee..,.... 16 .L. 
Mis M Boon. .. 216... 
Mrz F H Hoff S W B for sol 
Mrs J B Ross... .. 16... 
Mrs M E Greéenwood....- 16 .... 
Mrs M Floyd ..... Hed. l16 
Mrs A G Gibson. : 16 0... 4 
Mrs W B Fancher 

q- 
| Sept 

ARTERS: EAST TivisioN, DEFT oF THE GULF, 
POLLARD, ALA. Aug. 17, 18063. } 

Special Crder No. 2.— Ih Eo 

T. Col. Graham, of Swanron’s 55th Régiment Ala. 

1. Vol'rs. will proceed to Tuskegee, Ala., torecrait men 

for this command, mustering. men for any company or 

regiment in the command. He will’ be authorized to 

grant furloughs as customary in the recruiting service, 

£ % % “% Transportation will be furnished. 

By command of Brig. Gen'l J. H. CLANTON. 
J. H. JUDKINS, Jr. 

Capt. & A. A. Gen'l, 

Heap 
[Extract e] 

; oe; 
Lt. Col. GRAHAM, « 

55th Ala Vols, 

In obedience to the above special ordér:l will recruit 

men for any company, Or regiment of Clanten's Brigade. 

It includes all branches of ‘the service. The ‘advantages 

of joining this favorite Alabama Brigade are too manifest 

to need avy special mention here. "Men qf Alabama! 

the country needs vour services. Be it: your pleasure, as 

it is yoursproud privilege to enroll your names among the 

brave defsnders of your most cherished rights, your wives, 

your children, your property, your honor! 

Report to me at once at Tuskegee. 
4.» N.S. GRAHAM, 

Lt. Cal. 55th Reg’t Ala. Vols. 
1463. nl5Af 

“ens 

Executor’s Sale. 
LAND. NEGROES, STOCK. CORN, FODDER, dc. 

I Y virtue of power conferred on me under the will of 

J) Dozier Thornton, deceased, I will proceed: to sell to 

ibe highest bidder on. the premises of the late Dozier 

Thoruton, deceased, on the 22d day of October next the 

following property, to-wit : “South-east *{ of Section 25, 

Township 18, Range 23, containing 160 acres, more or 

less—Sonth east i of the North-east i of Section 287 
Township 18, Range 24, containing 40 acres, more or less. 

Also, eight Negroes. consisting of men and women. 

Also, Stock, consisting of Horses, Mules, Cattle. and 

Hogs, i 

Also, some house and kitchen furniture. 
Also, Corn, Fodder, Plantation Tools, &e.. &e. 
Terms of sale, cash WM. 'T. A.. KENNEDY, 

CR. 1863. nl9-3t-Paid $4 Executor. 

| 
| | 
| 
| 
| a0 Tuskegee, Ala. Aug; 

Ta rz 

The State” of Alabama— Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM, 22D DAY OF SENT, 1863: 

* FPVHIS day came’A. Killingsworth, administrator ot the 

estate of Pléasant Macon, guardian of John A. Horn, 

a minor, and presented his account current and vouchers 

for an annual settlement of his accounts as guardian 

aforesaid ; which.were ordered to be filed, and ret for 

settlement on the 2d Monday in November next :° Notice 

at a Regular Térm of the Frobate Court to be held gh the 

said 2d Monday in November next, at the “court so0in”of 

said Court, and show cause why said account and vouéh- 

ers should not be allowed. C. A 8TANTON, 

— Oct. 1, 1863. nly -3t-$4 Judge bf Probate. 

; Administrator's Sale. 
Y virtue of an:order granted to me by the Erobate | 

Judge of Macon county. I will sell to the highest 

bidder in Tuskegee on Wednesday tbe 21st of October: 

next. the following property belonging to the estate of 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—SEPT., 24D, 1863, 

FIHIS day came James Mitchell, guardian’ of $M. C. 
Payne, John C. Payne and Mary F. Payne fpow Mary 

¥ Rundl, minors, and presented -his account current 
and vouchers for a final settlement of.his accoutts as 
guardian aforesaid 5 which were ordered to be filed, and 
get for settlement bo the 2d Monday in November next: 
Notice'is Léreby given to all'persons interested to be and 
appear at a Regular. Term of the Probate Court, te -be 
held on the 2 Mondy in November next, at the court-- 
room of said Court, gnd show cause why said account 
and vouchers should not be allowed, . 

: CA. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

House and Lot in the town of Tuskegee. the residence 

of tbe late Dr Ligon ; the house has five rooms—two 

stories—situated in a convenient part of town—the back 

lots not inclosed will not be sold. ; 

Also, horse, two saddles, bridles, &ec., besides certain | 

household and kitchen furniture. and other articles. 

Terms of sale made known on thé day of sale. 
: R. F. LIGON, Adm'r. 

Sept. 28, 1863. nl9 3t $4 

Administrator's Sale 
Y virtue of an order granted to me by the Probate | 

Judge ot Macou county, I will sell to the highest 

bidder at Warrior Stand, on the 1st Monday in November 

next. us House and Lot in. Warrior Stand. formerly occu | 

pied by Ir A Tatum. asa physician's office 
Terms of sale, CASH. MENEFEE TATUM, 
Oct. 151863. nl9-1m $3 Administrator 

Uet! 1, 1863.  nl9 3t-Pd’ $4. 
  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
PROBATE. COURT, SPECIAL TERM, 24TH .DAY OF SEPT., 1863 

HIS day came J.J. Fort, guardian ‘of Sue P. Hicks, 
and KE. W_ Hicks, minors, and presented his account 

current and vouchers for a fifial settlement of his. ae- 
counts as guardian aforesanl ; whicli were ordered to be 

tiled, abd set for settlement on the 2d Monday in: No- 

vember uext ©: Notice is hereby given to all persons in- 
terested to be and appear at a Regular Term of the Pro- 
bate Court to be held on the sail 2d Monday in November 

pext, at the court-roum of said Court any show cause 

why sald account and vouchers should not be allowed. 
C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama —-Maeon County. 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM. 24TH DAY OF SEPT. 1863. 

HIS day came Eliza J. Paulk, administratrix of the 

estate of Aaron Paulk; and presented her account | 

current and vouchers for an annual séttlement of her’ 

alministration of «aid estate, which was ordered to be | 

filed. and set for hearing on the 2d Monday in November 

Oct. 1, 1863.  nlY &-$4 

The State of Alabama—Macon Céuuty. 

mimi ——— & 

7] is theref 

de except: on account of 

is hereby given to all persons interested to be and-appear | 
) I ( pped 

  

i Chancery Court, 

N pursuance of an order made by the Honoral o x ke 

Cocke on the 11th day of September Lit.) (lig. = 

Court for thie 13th District of the Southern Cuajoe;y [ 

vision of the State of Alabama, will be held at 1.0 ¢ 

House of Macon County. Alabama; it’ Tuskegee oy 

19th day of October next that, beng the third \ ne 

said month: : WM. R. Maroy, 
Sept. 17, 1863. Register 18th D. xc nl7:4t 

dees 
esa 

The State of Alabama—Mnacon County, | 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL 1BRM, ISTH DAY OF SEiv [ia 

HIS day came Lucinda Ferguson apd filed ing, | 

< fbe a certain paper purporting tobe tuelast wy | 

testament of F. 6G. Ferguson, late of said ‘oovayy 

ceased ; and whereas, her petition, among othe thi 

sets farth that Wm..J: Ferguson Jas. S.A Forguyy 

and Fred.S. Ferguson, heirs of said deceased. are 1p | 

Confederate States Army. apd Mrs. Ro C Redd wity 

N. L. Redd, resides in, the city of Celumbus, Ga 7 

ore to'cite the paid non-resident heirs 

ested. to be and appear at. a 

Term bf the Probate/Court of said County tub he 

the court-room thereof on the 24 Monday in. Octo} 

1863, 4nd show cause. if aay they Lave, why ai 

should not be xdmitted t Probate and Record 

ro C. A. SPANT: 
Judge of 

Andy 
Re 
Negi other persons inter 

A 

Sept. 34/1863. nl8-3v -$5 

a ——— ein 
¥ : 

: Administrator's Sale 
3 Y | virtueof an order of the Probate Court « 

I County, granted to ye asa Admiffistrator in} 

estatelof Néwett Bogan, ceceasec, I will, on Mong | 

26th diy of October. 1865, offeq for sale at the Coury f, 

door df said County, for cash the following land 

The North-West quarter ofthe SoutliEast q 

section twenty-four. in Township sever eur 

twenty -fitve. Also, four acres in the COrDOT. Sy; 

in the North East guarter _«f seetion twenty 5, 

Township Seventeen, of range twenty five; contain, 

in all {forty-four acres, more oi lexs, situated in 0 

county of Macon in the State of A labama 

1 GEORGE DD. RICHARDSON 

Sept! 24, 1863. nl8-1m-$5. Admini ages | 

1 

\ 

t 

Wrter 
f 

oe 
i 

eh § 
Wis 

The State of Alabama—Macoi County 

Proatg COURT, SPECIAL TRRM--18TH DAY UF Syn iy 

rT\HIS day came Robt, Jobuaton, Admini-tatoe 

the estate of Wm. Cooper, deceased. and fled |, 

account current and vouchers, evidences of end 

ment {or a final settlement of the same . It 

that {| = 12th day of October 1863, be appointed a4, 

for 1.) ing said settlement a1 which tine all fartig , 

interest can appear, and contest the same. 1f trey th, 

proper. 
: C. A.STANTON 

NE Judge of Probate 

1x: Orde   
1863. n18-3t-84 ti, 

NOTICE. 

ETTERS of Administration upon the estate qf 

. E. A: Ligon, deceased, having been granted top 

Dy-the I'robate Judge of Macon Cgudly © All percop. 

having claims against suid estateipiust pract iy 

within the time required by law. RF IRR 

Sept, 24, 1863. nl8-6w $3 50 Administrator] 

iy 

NOTICE. 

FTTERS of Administration havicg beer granted 

the undersigned by the Probate Court of Muy 

County, Ala., on tlie 4th Sept 1863, upon the esiiy J - 

Rev. Robert Adams, late of raid county. decesred | 

persons having claims against said estate, wills pi 

them within the timé prescribed ‘by law. or thet will 

barred] and all persons indebta will please come fory, 

and jay up. <2 JAMES OA ADAMS, 
WH. HORA, Aimy 

ot. 14, 1863 

:   
n18 6w-$3 50 pic 3 

The State of Alabama—Macon County, 

. LLipersons indebted tu the estate ot Willian A Ha 

UL ley. 1 te of said county de ceased, are hereby nytt 88 

10 make inimediate payment—and those having lem gi 

| against the same will present them i the time presen ixBs 

by aw, x 4% ALP. ROBERTS Ex. 12 

1 ; . AB FRANCES BENTEEY. Ex} 

Sept, 1%, 1863. nl7-fw $3 50 En 

4 

® Adminisirator’s Notice. A 

ETTERS of Administration haviig been g outed 

. #4 thie undersigned this day on the estate of ame) 

Davis. late of Macon county deceased -this/idtio 1 

persons indebted to said ctate to make: paymert fy 

and all persons having elaims against said estaie td 

gent them in the time prescribed by lawor they wi 

barred. - JAE, E. ELLISON, 

Sept. 14, 1863. nlT-tw $3 60 A minisfrath 

  

Administrator's Notice, 

~“FETERS of Administ ation/on the estate «i Rah 

W. Burdell, late of said county. deceased, war gun 

ed to the undersigned by he Yon In Auta oui 5 

coh county, on the 20th Jay of August 1163: Not jel 

hereby given to-all per£cus having claims age nei 

estate to present them ‘within the ume/ pres tribe o 

law or they will be'harred | and +11 “persi.nr irdel ¢ 

saitt estate wi colne forvard nc pay 

¥ HENRY 
HU 

BY UR 
H. GRIMES 
Aaminix cat Sept. 3, n15-6v -Paid 8 

NOTICE: 
ETTERS of Administintion laving: been [gi ni 

4 the underkigned on thie 11ti duy of Felrsn b 
upon the estate af H. N. Hurt, deceased, of Ruel 

Ala .;- by the Hon. Probyte Court of Ruraell ‘ton 

these are therefore to notify allipeirons having cls 

against said estate to present them indhe lime pers 

by faw.or they will be berred, and thore indeed to 

egtate will come forward and pay uj . 

i 4 MARTHA V0 HURT, adm ry 

Sept. 3, 1863. nl5.8w Paid $3.50 
i ——— 

LEGAL. NOTICY. 

“94 ETTERS of Administ.ction having been grunt 

the undersigned upon the estate -of Seplroni| 

Boydsdeceased, on the 25th day of this month br | 

honor thie Judge of Probete for Macon coprty © Not 

hereby given to all perscns having claims against & 

estate to/ present them to me duly authenticated wih 

the time prescribed by law or they will be bared. Thip 

indebyed to said estate are requested to muke psymer 

& ! A. DILLARD 
, Adlministrato Sept. 1863, n15-6w-$3 50° 

ee cp Se pe 

Business Cards. 
R. V. MITCHELL 

FFERS, his serviced tothe citizens of Tuskgee 

vicinity, when noggprofessionally engagd # * 

ways be found at his’ office (in. the Tuskege: mvs" * 

Co. building) in the day time, and at Maj, Wm Aine" 

at night. ! : 1 

» June 4, 1863. n3-6m-P’d $7 

| 

ERLE i 

MEDICAL NOTICE 

R. W. R. DRISKELL has located 8! | 

father's residénce, where he can be 
at all times, when not professional engage 

He respectfully tenders his services, ase £07 
cian and Surgeon; to the surrounding count 
July 10, 1862. : Ey 

| B. B. DAVIS, 

Ke 

x   next Notice is hereby given «to all persons interested PROBATE COURT—=PE( 

to he and appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, 
te be held pn the said second Monday inNovember next, 
at the court room of said Court, amd show cause why 

said gecount and vouchers should not be allowed 
C.. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

1 TERM—215T DAY OF SEPT. 1863. 

NHI day came J. J. Fort P. and -E. 
W. Hicks, minors, and presented hisaccount current 

and vouchers for a final sottlement of his accounts as 

guardian a which were ordered to 

get for settlement on the 2d Monday in October next (— 
Notice ix hereby given to all persons interested to beand 
appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, to be 
held on the said 2d Monday in October next, at the court: 
room of said Court, and show cause why said account 

and vouchers sliould not be allowed. 
: C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

Coevding of Rae 

foresaid ; be filed and’ 
# 

Oct 1.1863. n19-3t-Paid $4 

  

The State of Alabama —Maeon County. 

1863. 

HIS day came Robt. A. Johnston, administrator of 
the estate of William Cooper] deceased. and filed Lis 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—18TH DAY OF SEPT. 

Sept. 24. 1863. ni8-3t-$5 
ment for a final settlement of the same :’ Tt is ordered, == Re —— et Li Seo oe 

that the.12th day of October 18€3: be appointed a day for | The State of Alabamia—Macen County. 

making ~aid settlement ; at which time all partiés inin- | ProBATE (OURT-—SPECIAL TERM-—218T DAY OF SEPT 1863) 

terest CAD #ppear and, content the, same, if they. ibink HIS day came William W. Wright, Administrator of 
proper C. A STANTON, " p : g 

dh Judge of Probute. the estate « f.Thomas Thompson, and presented his 
accaunt current and vouchers for a final settlement of 

his administration of which was ordered to 
be filed. and set for hearing onthe 2d Monday. in October 
next Notice is hereby given to all persons interested 
to be and appar at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, 
to be tld on the said 2d Monday in October next, at the 
court room of said court. and show cause why said ac- 
count and vouchers should not be allowed ¢ 

C.. A 'STANTON, 
¢ Judge of Probate. 

1 IRE3. nlo.-5t-$4 

  sald estate, 
state of Alabamun—Macon County. The 

Hix day came Letty Ana McDonald and filed in this 

ROUBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—2ZD SEPT. 1863 ra » $ 

I office a paper purporting to be the last will and tes- 
tament of . an Mcbonald. late of this county, dacensed, ! 
and whereas her petition, among other things. sets forth 

the Tennessee, Jumes M. McDonald, whe is of +4.183 nis-s5t $1 

Ala, Elizabeth 
resides in Floyd 

Ja kson., who 
Notice is Lereby given to 

non rekident heirs that the 2d Monday in November 

Siate of Sept 

The State of Alabama—Macon County.  * 

PROBATE CoURT— SPECIAL TER®—1RTH Day oF SET, 1863. 

WHI day cpme Wm B 
estate of Charles Hogily, 

count currebt and vouchers, evidence of snd sintement 

for au annoal setthinient of the same: It is ordered 
that the 12th day of Uetober; 1863; belappointed a day 
for maki said loment ; at which time all papties in 

interest can appear and contest the reme. il they thipk 
proper. C. A. STANTON 

Sept. 24-1863. ‘Fudge of Probate. 

1, wife ot Elijah Garnett, who 

Ellen Jackson, wife of 

resides imtloyd csunty, Ga 

said will at the office of the Probate Court of said coun- 

show capée why the same should not be admitled to : 

piobatg’and record. 2 €C. A. STANTON, 
Oct 1, 1863. Judge of Probate. 

ny sett 

nl9-3t-85 
  

/The State of Alabama—Macon County. nl8 Paid $4 3t 

Prosate (COURT, SPEcisL TERM, 24TH DAY '6F SEPT. 1863 

HIS day came J. W Echols, W.G. Swagsan, and 

P. B. Williams administrators of the edtate of Edward 

Williams deceased, and filed their account current. and 

vouchers. evidences of and statement for a final settle- 

ment of the same : It is ordered, that the Oth day of 

November 1863 be appointed a day for making said settle- 

ment : at which time all parties in interest cam appear, 
and contest the same, if-they think proper 

C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
PROBATE COURT — SPECIAL TERM—~—18TH DAY OF SEPT, 1863, 

FPHIS day eame R. E. Reoft. Guardian, of A. E. Feott, 8 

migor and presented her account current and vouch: 

ers for an annual settlément of her acecunts as guardian 

aforesaid ; which were grdered tobe filed. and set for 

»ettlement on the 24 Monday in October next :y Notice is 

hereby given to all pereous interested io; Leand appear 

at a Regula Term of the Probate. Court. 
the said 2d Monday in October next, at the court, roomy of 

said Court. and show éause why said account and vouch: 

ers should not beallowed : 

A 

Oct. 1. 1863. 
ret tt 

The State of Alabama—BMacon County. 

Promate COURT, SPECIAL TERM 24TH DAY oF Expr, 1863. 

HIS day came R R. Howard, Administrator of the 

_estate of R. 4. Lockhart, deceased, and filed his ac- | The State of Alabama-—Macon County. 

count current and vouchers, evidences.of and statement | PROBATE COURT—SPEGIAL TERM-]E Y oF £& 
for a final settlement of the same : It is ordered, that | HIS day came G vy ng ok Bay oy BPE 1863. 

the 9th day of November 1863, be appointed a day for | i oy sam 44 al ey, Guardian of Nircissa 

making said settlement : at which time all parties in it | Aoleb Nod, pry Nareissa M. Appleby, and A. M. 

terest can appear and:contest the same. if they ‘think | pp by, MIBOIE, AN presented his aceount current and 
\ } C. A. STANTON, vouchers for a final settlement of bis accounts as gnard- 

Judge of Probate. fan aforesaid ; which were ordered to he filed, and set for 
settlement on the 24 Monday in Oc r next : Notice is 
hereby given to all persons interested to be and appear at 

--& Regular Termgpf tbe Prohate Court to be held on the 
said 24 Monday in Octorber next, ‘at the court-room of 

+ said Court, and show cause why said account and vouch- 
. ers ¥hould not be allowed. C. A. STANTON, 

Sept. 24, 1863. 3t-n18-85 Judge of Probate. 

nl19-3t-$4 

C. A. STANTON, . 
© _dudge Gf Probate. Sept. 24, 1863, nl 8-31-85 

en 

proper. \ 
Oct. 1, 1863. nl9 3t-34 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. - | 

Promatr Coury, SPECIAL TRRX, 24TH DAY OF SEPT. ‘1863. | 

IS day came W. G. Crawford, administratog of the 

estate of Elisha Crawford, deceased, and filed his ac- i 

count currept apd vouchers, evidences of and statement 

for an annual settlement of the same : Tt is ordered, 

that the 9th day of November 1863. be appointed a day 

for making said settlement ; at which time all parties in 

imterest can appear and contest the same, if they think 

proper. | C. A. BTANTON, 
Oet. 1, 1863. nl19-3t-84 Judge of Probate. 

Estray Notice. 
TURES up by Lucinda Daniel, and posted before J. H. 

Rainey, an acting Justice of the: Peace in and Yor 
Macon -Gauity. Al, a Seluin rig ind red cow—~mark | 
an overbit in each ear—about six or seven years old. 

: | €. 4. STANTON. 
Sept. 17, 1863. nl7 44-P’4 $2 50 | Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—DMaeon County. 
Prosar Cov SPECIAL TERM—I18TE DAY OF SEPT. 1863. 

g. - { 

Tes day cime Geo. H. Talley; Guardian of Geo. C: 
Appleby, a minor, and presented his aceount current 

and vouchers for an annual settlement of his accounts a® 
guardian aforesaid ; which wera ordered to be filed, and 

for settlement on the 2d Monday in October pext :— 
otice is hereby given to all persons intsrested tq 

SPhsar at a Regular Term of the Probate Court,\ fo be 
held on the said 24 Monday in October next, st thé conrt 
toom of said Court. and show cansé why said aceount 

_#hd vouchers should not be allowed. > 

. A. STANTON, x : 
‘Rept. 24, 1863. nl8-3w-85 ° Judge of Probate 

N o 4 ’ & i 

NG 
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{ 

No y 3 ? 

ge 
- 

Huguly, administrator of the! 
deceased, and filed his ae- | 

10 ‘be: held on} 

and. 

Bookseller and Stationer, 
, BOOK EMPORIUM, 

No. 20 Market Street, Montgomery, Al 

March 19, 1863. : Wi 

N. GRAHAM. R. L. MAYES, H. ABER KOW| 

A z ' 

GRAHAM, MAYES & ABERCROIMB! ' ’ 

ATTORNEXS AL LAW, 

Tuskegee, Macon County, Alabama 

ILL praeticein the Courts of Macon, au. bj 
+ rounding Codnties ; in the Supreme Cour! ¢: i= 

pama, and in the United States District Court a'¥ 
gomery. : : 

A Office up-#lairs in Echols’ new building 

December 15, 1859. 

GUNN, STRANGE & A\LMSTRON 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor 

I Chancery, 
ILL practice in the Courts of Macon, Russel 

| bers and Tallapoosa Counties : int e Supreat 

of Alabama, and in the Uniteu States District 7 
| Montgomery. Prompt and éarefulattention vi} 

to all business entrusted lo them. L 4 
8¥~ Brick Office next the Presbyterian Chui: Tl 

Tuskegee, Ala, Jan. 1%, 1860, ! 

3. ". 

s 9s 

a 

  
| 

i 

aw, coven, § 
ATTORNEY AT LAVE 

" Loachapeka, Macon County, Ald 
Will practice’ ip Countiés of Macon, Monigomery. ! 

iE 
eet | 

| 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAY 

MISCELLAN 

poosa, Chambérs, and Russell. wr > 
{ June 13, 1861. / i 
  

EOUS BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BATH 

NOTE, & WRAPPING PAPE! 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &c, 
WHOLESALE & RETA. 

W. 5. BARTON, 
TEACHERS EXCHANGE: | 

: Montgomery, : | 

i ER — y 2 D { 

1 hl 

INTERESTING TO TEACHER™. 
HE subscriber offers for sile on Liber TUTE bl 

(or both) the BHC WN WOOD ALERT ER 

LaGrauges@s.. or the TUSKEGEF COL: lL ip 

STITUTE, ini Tuskegee, Ada. tis BeleV™ 1. 7} 

‘tions possess a iyantages of loca tio: {or a i 

school, especially with the military 

outfit of each is ample, !e built 

‘and in some respects elegai-t. Addr 
Cusseta, Ala. 

January 1, 1863 

    

May 14, 1863  n50-ly 

»       Fait #7 50 ly 
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